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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

The Board of Adjustment will hold its annual meeting on Tuesday, Octover 1 at 
9tOO a.m. »rtiether or not there is a hearing requested. Election of Chaiman, Vice-chal^^ 
man auid Secretary for the '85- '8 6 year and swearing in of new members of the board will
take place. _ _ - - - oOo - - - - -

OUR NEW NEIGHBORS

Chuck and Lily Zaminer are just beginning to enjoy retirement life in Pine Knoll 
Shores after completing the nine-month project of building their new home at I60 Arborvitae 
Drive, Chuck has built most of their furniture and designed their beautiful home with its 
spacious great room overlooking the canal.

The Zaminers bought their property here 12 years ago after investigating many 
potential locations up and down the coast. Chuck is now finding time to play some tennis, 
and both he amd Lily enjoy golf and bridge. They £Lre also looking forward to boating 
activities in the future when house and land landscapting projects are further along. The 
Zaminers, who moved here from Northport, L.I., were both school teach rs in the Huntington,
N.Y. school system. Their son, Scott, who was married In July, lives in Rhode Island and
is also a teacher.

Having vacatioTEd in this area for a number of years, Eric and Marge Sellers decided 
to make Pine Knoll Shores their retirement home rather than Winston-Salem, where they had 
moved after Eric retired as chief executive and senior vice-president of Wachovia Bank in 
Hickory. In July they moved into their new home at 105 Hawthorne, formerly owned by Dr. 
2uid Mrs. A. L. Wolfe.

Eric has been active in many civic amd charitable organizations and now enjoys 
time for golf and landscape gardening, when not occupied with real estate activities 
Chalk and Gibbs. Haxge, a gardner and golfer, too, also enjoys bridge, playing the pl^P, 
and genealogical research. She is presently state membership chairman of the DAR.

Their daughter, Martha, a graduate of UNC at Chapel Hill and the University of 
Virginia Law School, leaves next month on an European trip before joining a New York City 
law firm. Son Eric, Jr., who as been working at A Place at the Beach this summer, will 
return to UNC at Wilmington for his junior year. Another Important member of the Sellers 
clam Is Oscar Mayer, their l4-year old dachshund,

  C. RODERICK

Martha and Cliff Olson - he's originally from Minnesota and she is a Raleigh 
native —  have eased into life at Westport where they are already as happy as larks. 
They've been living in Raleigh, and waiting patiently until their kids got grown up enough 
so they could leave for the beach. Since Cliff works as a sales rep, he can live here and 
still get everything done. Martha, who worked in the admissions office of Peace College, 
also has her broker's license. With this combination of talents and experience, she hopes 
to find an interesting and fulfilling job here as well.

The Olsons' two sons are indeed grown up now, John, 26, is married and living in
Lenoir, with a job in investment counseling, while Jeff, 23# is working in Chapel Hill,
and trying to make up his mind whether to go into product design or music, Martha looks 
■̂ ack with pleasure on the days he and his band practiced in the basement. When friends 
asked her if she hated the noise, she told them she was just really happy to know where 

those guys were I

Here in PKS the Olsons have joined the club and look forward to lots of new 
relationships, and to some traveling during vacation time. They are enjoying the actjfl^ 
ties at Westport, the nearness to the ocean, and Martha, when there's time, does cros^^

stitching. • M. DOLL


